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A good bone witb aice
gardn spot, for sak.

Eyes EiammeJ
Glasses Fitted
GEO. C. DEVINE

Rowan County
News Office
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Morehead tee & Coat Co.
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MILLS
THEATRE
Program
Week of February 2 to Febmary 10
Friday & Saturday, Feb. 2-3
“THE OLD DARK HOUSE”
Featuring Boris Karloff, Charles Laughton and
Raymond Massey. ThrillB, Chill*. Goose Pimples

Sunday & Monday, Feb. -^-S
Charles Bickford und Barton McClane in

“MUTINY IN THE BIG HOUSE”
Based on the prisson break and riot. A great pic
ture based on farts

Tuesday & Wednesday, Feb. 6-7
Johnny Brent As Tailspin Tommy In

“THE STUNT PlOr
Not a SeriaL but a series we are glad lo show
Serial—Blake of Scotland Yards

Thursday, February 8
Western Ni^L Ken Maynard In

“THE PHANTOM RANCHER”
Friday & Saturday, Feb- 9-18
A ml boy feature, with Iwo gi«at alara, Jackie
Cooper, Freddie Bartholemew. *ne yon eannot
afford to miss

“TWO BRIGHT BOYS”

Tkur$Aty, February i. 194ff

The Women

The Rowan Cotuuv Neua, Morekeod, ITmlTij
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person like you shoultht't be hefe sorrow, of heartache an<j thegr odual recogniaation of a new. set of
to see it. Why are you?"
\-aluos. Yes. Maiy had learned
"I had jUnty o( advice. ”
mg — that perhaps pride
held up her hand- “And there's
nxhlng you can sa>- that I haven't
e has its
Iheird Miriam. 'Talk to me Mmit that after all. c
virtues
if it brinfp: happiness in
mt' lawful husband. Talk to ntc
about security. What does It all ilibe endpinning on a corsage of
me to? Compromise."
Expert RatUo ant Elec
)d wliiting for Michael
•What the —1"
Miriam-threw
down her cigareue. "A w-oman’s IMcnlrndfe to call for her when her
compromised the day she’s born.” mother walked into her boudoir
"But you can't compromise with onc(cvi
"You know, darling," -Mrs. Moredefeat. He doesn’t want me."
> ut Nhtiomii lhia» 1
Miriam looked .it her. “Thai’s head said, looking around her. "11
your fault. Beeau.se .vou'rc too soft wish you’d change the furniture'
here
and in your bedroom. You've
ofWashinglofi, D. C.Sm
Maiy Haine.s. It h:«)en<Hi lo me.
vtaralenrnmt
lost my man loo. It wo.s a long done 'that to the rest of the apartWhy do you keep this Old
lime ago. At leasts, it seems
ns 1like
stuff here?”
lo gel married — and I had ideal v"Ii reminds me of tiling — I
So he got himself another girl and don’t want to torget.” She knew
what her mother was thinking.
S3ld goodbye. I was tike you."
Mary sat down. '1 don’t unden Why didn’t she many again? She'd
tried to fall in love with son
her bcous, -espodally nice Michael.
but it hadn’t worked. "How do you
like my new llpetk-k. mother —

SMUl FARM FOR SALE

^iFoTUBI.i

Rowan Coiinty Nows

PUk.

RCA

^UNEr$ROT-VATH

SPOTLieHT COFFEE
3 39*

G«ley

COUNTRY CLUB COFFEE

Berrys Radio Service

Annoimciiig The Opening Of

Field Seed!
Fertilizer
Tuxedo Feed*
Acme Paint

Farm Equipment
Roofing
Fencing
Uied Fnmitnre
h Same Bnilding As

ECONOMY STORE
JESS McBRAYER, Mgr.

Give Your Clothes a....
Quality Cleaning
IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS
So^r Avenae - - - Jmt oii West Main Street

. 2;.;; 45c

APPLE SAUCE^^4[~25KRAUT
3
PEACHES
2|f-"25‘
alOSWEET PEAS

OLIVE HILL, KRrniCKT

THE FARMERS SUPPLY
STORE

r ^

SilSr................ 3uUo-.l*r
"Why yes liule Mny

tv;

STk-...
port unity
had been n her mind, “there’l no
reason why you should bounce out
of a night club just because *
bounce in. is there? We may
well be civoliied and forget
ever were married." fshe laughed. |
j "l know Stephen, it’s sweet of.
you not lo want to torget it but—•
what? Of course I’ll dance with;
you sanetime. Tonight?
---- Well....I I
; usually end up at El Morocco. O. K.
Mister. I’ll see yxiu dhere.” She,
j hunk tg> snd looked
her mother
with shining eyes. "You kaww, I
wonder — everybody has made
I a point of telling me how
{happy Stephen is —” She broke
off." 1 think I’ll wear my new
I she-returned. Then, for a few hap-|
I py mwnetus she stood' in from of i
the minor and ilosiurcd ’grace-;
, fully remembering the way she liad
tiance with Stephen tonight. All [
e she turned around. Little |
Mary wi < suindlng there. "Hello I
<larllng."
"Hello." The child ellmlied into
her mothers bed. "I
dream Mummy," •‘he closed her
eyes, "This is the only nice thing
-iboiu a-dlvorce. You gel a chance
to -sleep with your mother some
times. Hurry and get into bed."
A few moments later she was
cudilletl Into her mother’s arms.
"You know," she said drowsily.
iCrystal'-s so silly. 1 told Daddy so
|t6niyhi."
I 'Gil. you mun't Hurt Daddy’s
I feeliites."
"?'ummy, i think Haddy doesn’t
told him that too hut he said I
enusn'e tell you betause naturally
why do you <:::e how he feels?
Mummy?”
"YeK?" Mary
hardly
dared
breathe.
■‘Whai’., anyone want with
In the bathroom? Cryme and she wa.s awful
mad ivhen I walked In on her
while she was talking. She was
talkli>g so lovey-dovey It would
make you sick. She kept calling
hhn ’Baby.’
Mary’s eyes widened,
couldn’t be true. And yet it
Crystal betraylr^ Stei^en?

COUNTRY CLU3

FLOUR

AVALOn"sOApVlaEeS . . Pkg. V
CAKe'^OUH............. ...... 5 Oa. bag 2
CL^K^BrIad____3 • IH lb. Wa. Sc
CAKE E.U *&

BAKI.se TSSTEfi

24 - 79.
12 If. bhc

TWlNiaC DESSERT .... 3 pka^ Uc
PRUNE PLUMS...........N«. 2M «u l«e
Ceunirr a»k -

CMk

OA-TS.................................48 ex. pkg. ISe
PANC^E FLOUR------ 28 «■. pkg. Se
^U*^ SOAP''.\!.^,____ 4 buo Me

KROGO"'?-'.^.................. t lb. cut 43e

TOMATO JUICE .. 2 -4f«s. canatte

CAtSuP . ....................M M. M. Ite

RED BEANS................................... Cm 5e

CUnTl^SAUCE......................... Bot. !•*

PAN^KE STRUT .... Sm.

Produce Specials
Bch. - - 15c

Hd. - - 19c
Potatoes No. 2 Bag-$1-15

Strawberries
Pfc - -2Sl:
HeadUttuce
Lg.Hd.lOc
Stajonan Apples, Bn. $1.49

Fla. Oranges 2 Dozi - - 2Sc
Lemons
Doz. - - 36c
Onions 10 lb. Bag - - 25c

Cauleflower
Broccoli

Meat Specials
Pork Loin Roast - 13'‘c lb.
Whole or Rib Half

Beef Roast------- ll'^c lb.
Plate Style

Bulk Pork Sausage - 10c lb.
Pork Liver..........10c Ib.
Smoked Ham - ---22'^clb
Coantn' Club Tendered ‘

Bean Bacon ...........
NuRnr Cured -lowli.

Bologna Sausage
Franl^ers - - 35c 2 ^
, Oysters - -............. 27c-pt.
Preoh Shore

KROGER STORES

1 "

flu Mat—

Thunday, FArkmry 1, 194F

i

weekly newspapere ihroiieh-Siei^en.''
. it's taken me longer to stuifpen
out the company's temtory, accord"Listen you fool" Crystal
ing to Albert H. Morrill, president ed, "I like whai
of the film. He added that the food going to keep it. luu nunueo me
. „
chain store Industry as a whole your husband on a sifirer platter j
space In more than B.000 wl^en you went to Reno but dff'l,
D tell the pork story t tpect me to hand him back."
'-------to 2S.000.UOO readers.
■T don’t.
Morrill explained that this event all by himself.”
Is one of more than 30 Producer-; "Atugirl. Mary.
Con.'tumt-r campaigns on surpluti
farm products in which Kroger and
who handed Maty a note. She
other chain store companies huveit=iar«l at it. A rnlleii up piece of
participated in ttTtspast ihrct^ears.jiwpcr wa-s stuck through a key.
During a similar can^ign on beef I Wonderlngly. Mary read the note,
PRI. A HAT. FKB. M
in 1030. Kroger sales of this pro-1 "Dear Mrs. Haines No. 1: Will WlUlare Boyd. RnssHI Haydn I
H per cent, you please tell Mrs. Haines No. 2
SANTA PE MAKHHAUi
.u... .1.1.. ...II ..... .. ,i...i..._____I_____ !
Burly in 1937 the company's parti- that this fell out of Buck’s pocket. i Boris Karlon, Maigan-t ■•r"n ij lu
pulion in a lamto campaign result-|D seems to be a male to the one |
INTElj.l<:HRf7N
BBITIBII inteij
.k:ei
; arguing about. P. S,
ed In a 73 per cent increase in move- iY*
bit too much and started
ment of tomb in Kroker stores.
sun. A MON. PBB. 4* j
j talking. P S No. 2. Will be In lobby.
James C^My, Pat O'Brisn Ob
. Please see* me. Stephen.”
FIGHTING ODlh
■ Without a word Mary showed
iihe nu-.-isat:*? to Crys-tal. ‘'Yi
TUB. A
PBB. M
'lo be the 'other woman' In the Lon OiaBey. Betty PleM, ChaHre '
(Continued From Pane Onai
iChunieKs'.s case."
BiiAford In
Barton McClanc as Red, a hardened
“Aee you CttUI?” Sylvia yelled,
OP MICE AND MEN’
\
convict for the future of a newly delighted. Then she looked nt Mai>Joan Bhmdell. Meivyn Deaghm In !
convicted iranaw. The play is actu
and sudden ivallzaUon came to
.AMAZING MR. WILLIAMP
ally based on fscis. and is dedicat her. "Why Mary youVe been using
ed to the heroism of prison chap us — acting the way de do ■'
‘^HUBSOAY. PBB. 8
lains In general and of Father Pat
••Yes," Crystal said. aJmost
Uoyd NoloB. Jean Rogsre Kb
rick O'Neal who quelled the riot
break and who reeeiv- deringly, "you're just a cat like the MAN WHO WOULDNT fAMX
and prii
ed the Carnigle medal for bravery. rest of us."
Mary started for the door. "Only
Bickford's performance is to be
compared wiUi that of Spencer
RALUHMAN WANTED
T-acy as Father Flanigan in Boys "Local WatkliiN Rente now open for
Town.
reliable man with car. No capital
. ...
or experience reqaired bat yon
Y|l^g. ||| P|||Mt
mant be able anc willing to pat In
HATVRDAV, PUB. 3
6
« .j.
lull time. Gihh) inconc ,->ni) per
pomi, frim OOlOier
manent ronncctioa lo right man.
COWBOY FROM TBXAP
Write lo J. It. Itewlii do The J B.
Waatkinn Company, Memphis Team.
SDN. A HON. PE:B. 4»
Edgar Betgea. ”t»iiirlte McCMh»~
"HaKlmer Roerd" la
■Luiilner. Mrs Ciuyio,. larkc.,-Sr.,
^ .
CHARLEH McCarthy vaaw
1
I ^,11,!!»*■«■■
narl.cr
shd. ren of MM Mr. \ J „,,^’Vhc Kings asyou know
and Mrs. J.m 'lo».»>ck -nd the
n.hei menVH-rs of Ihc Ilamcv

mother Mra. Nancy P. Perati. who R. A. Klrtteek Mr. ana Mb. John
has been seriously ill. However on Mobley of Ashland.
Sunday. Mrs. Perait was able to
Mrs. Mayme Wiley and daugh'laty Francis, Mr. and Mrs.
Tucker. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stoll
of Lexington.
II
Caadea Vow Ooe» To W. *
, Camden Young left Tuesday
I
i morning for Lexington, Va, where MIm Cfannn Here Per Pnnernl
Mias Susanna Ohunh of WoodJim Holbrook Ih UI
'be will enter Washingion-Lec Col3Bm Carr b BeUer
The'tamlly of Mr. Jim Holbrook lege. Camden who Is the eon of burg, Ga.. was here over the week-.
■iw Mabel Orecn Can tiis
attend the funeral of Mr.
ere
calleil
to
his
bed.side
early
I Mrs. A. W. Young has been a aludMl at the ho«Be of her parentfi,
B. D. Patton.
Sunday
morning
when
he
suffered
jent
at
Morchcad
Suie
Teachers
Ifr. SDd Mr& O. P. Carr. She haa
•Mho offering from an cair Infec- a heart attack. For several hours it College and this year would have Hre. Kvane Bnlfen Injnry
BaK. She was able to i-eturn to wus feared he couiil not live, but j been a Junior,
Mrs. T. A. E. Evans of Farmers
later in the day
iMool on Tuesday.
[
suffered an Inlury to her back
t present
ler and although he is still not out Mrs, Hubert Pennington was able when she fell on the Ice, near her
<Mise Kay Palmer.
of danger, hopes arc held fur his o return to her work at the John- home last week.
ion Beauty Parlor, thla week, after
j being confided to her home for the Are In Daytona. ^
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Bowne whose
VIslU In Ashland
O
Ipast week because Of a sprained
marriage was solemnized in Mt.
Mrs.
Custer
Ramey
spent i ankle suffered at the Ume of
6Wk To Hold VaieotlDe Party
Sterling last week, aro hnney-moon^ at the Blue Moon.
Hie Rowan County Womens Club from Friday to Sunday with her
Ing at Daytona ncich Florltl i
«|ll meet at the Methodist Church dau^ter Hrsi Clayton Barker apd
where they are guests at the Hotel
Attend PnUon Pnnand
mao. Tuesday, February 6 at 62» family In Ashland.
Revlera. Mr. Bowne is eraployeil at
Among those from away attend Lee Clay Products Company. They
Ml «L for a Valentine dinner party.
ing the funeral of B. D. Patton will make their home in Uorehead.
Mbe Civic department wiU luive Spends Week^d At Home
cterge of the meeting and'have
Miss Gladys Bvans and Mr. Curt Sunday were;
—oumal that the gentle
and Hre. Arthur Garvin. Mr. Okbnitre Hecond BirthdJiy
Rpse of Haaard were week-end,j'Hr.
.
Little Don Blair celebrated hU
visitors at the home of her parents'and Mrs. Carl Jamea. Jlr. and Mrs
second hirthclay with a turkey din
Mr. and Mrs. Drew Bvans.
,Bob DUnkenshIp of Grayson
Wme, with Rev. Kazec giving the
Ur. and Mrs. Ei RaUlff, Ur. and ner on Sunday at which hU guesu
.invocation.
.|Mra. W. WUliams Mr. and Mrs. were hla grandporentfl. Dr and Mrs.
Mark Stamper of Hltcblns.
H. U Wllon and Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Hostesses will be Mrs. D. B. Cau.1. T. Daugherty who
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Webh. Blair, his great grandmother. Mrs.
Urn. A P BlUngton, Hn. C. nt at Centre Is spending his vaca•9. CiiHlUl. Mrs. Maty Hogge Witwlth his pai-ents Mr. and Mrs. Mr, and Mrs. R T Kennard, Mr, Mary E. Carey. Rev. and Mrs. A.
ind Mrs. Frank Ktihy, Mr. and E Landoli. Miss Inez Humphrey.
and Mra. B. H. Kasee.
Mrs. Arohlc McCarty of Olive HilV Mr. Carl Wade and his parenU, Dr.
Mr. and Mra. Carl Megling, Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Blair.
Aoends Bunqnrl
ind Mrs. Dickerson, Mr. and Mrs.
-------Mra Claude Kesdei- was In Olive Mother <H Mr„PenUi J» Beuei
■Ul Monday night to attend the I Prof, and Mrs. C. O. Perali and Omar Stafford. Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Have Belaud ChrUtniu
Mr. and Mr.v Cii.sicr Harney cu
rtfl,
Daughtari-. of'daughter
Miss Frances i^ni Sun- Bradley, Mrs. Tom Beard- Mr, and
in Fleming coutuy, with his Mrs. W. Q. Mocabee. Mr. and Mrs loruined at a belau-d Christmas

SaveTod?iy
AND EVERY DAY AT A&P
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

CORN

2 cans

46-oz cans,

33c

4—

AfpU Sat$«e
mnd Gn*m Beama

Cmu

PEANUTS
Salted or Roasted
lb. 10c
SOUP VEGETABLES.................4 ■ed.ei«s-.---2Sc

8 O’CLOCK COFFEE 3
BOKAR COFFEE
RED CIRCLE COFFEE

Now
Now

ANGEL FOOD
DOUGHNUTS
A&P BREAD

39c

lb.
Db.

NAVY BEANS
APPLE BUTTER
SEEDLESS RAISINS

20c
18c

“ ISt

Jane Parker
Doz.
Dated Fresh
3 20-oz. Loaves

10c
23c

10 40i

Goodwin’s

38-oz....JarK.
3-lb Bag

MACARONI
“IT:. 2 lb. can
3
IONA COCOA
lb 10c
BLACK PEPPER

Gr oond

Pound

1C.
15c
25c

I

10«

18c
10c

FRUIT
COCKTAIL StaDcans........37c
2^21(
WHITEHOUSE EVAP. MILK
'

ROLLED OATS

Sunny field

5-lb-‘ag

19c

PANCAKE
FLOUR...
- ^
“
5,tl7(
DILL PICKLES
QLJar
10c
MINCE MEAT

HOG LARD

Ever Ready 2 Ib.jar
iw. ft,™
4

CANVAS GLOVES
LIGHTHOUSE CLEANER

19e
OOr

(S(Ub tin $3.49Canon

Pair
3-cans

“Lr.”

previous starts, and arc at Ih**
-llcip of the heap In mnfercnee'Way.

CollcHr. hr.c II. -D. 4):iy.
ftVirw Kervicn HbilluD .

24
IJOc
24 lb. bag 68c

FLOUR
IONA FLOUR

_____

«.

Wl

10c
10c

Sweet Potatoes, 3 lbs.
10c
Tomatoes, lb........................10c
New Cabbage 3 lbs. - -------- 10)>
Carrots, 3 bnnebes - --------Iflc

New Potatoes, 4 lbs................. 19c
Lettuce, 2 Hds-....................... 13c
Oranges, Doz......................... 12c
Irish Cobbler, 10 lbs............. 22c

Pork Callles
- - 11c
Bologna, 2 lbs.
...........25c
Pork Sanrira, 3 lbs.............25c
Pork Loins whole or half. lb. -13c

Ribs
j..............10c
Pork Bones-....5c
Smoked Picnics.......................14c
Country Bacon
.......... 11c

Mutiny In Big Home
b Big Prison Picture

It<’>'. and .Mri. Arthur K. lajiKiui'
h.ivi- liu-ii in l.ixingLun (hi. wtfl.

alt. nhiiiK th.- Mid-wiiiu-r c.infi;

Friday night will U-ll the -

Eu^flcS LoSt 2 GsUieS
iv

Cxi

uvcr vreeK-Cina

•

eniv i)f Chrirtian Minietvrs and 1-iy
(Continued From Rage Oiic i
The Conference is the high [were again more frequent. Thi;
'
---------- airisilau .Eagles made the trip wllhoiil the
Wcdne.-ilay services of their star forward, Tal
lent. who war; laid up with an a
lack- of flu and who did nor make
ErauH'h To .ArUona
the trip,
Mr. ami Ur^. Drew Evans wiio
Wiggers was by far the ouuumdfor the past fivq weeks have been Inc man on the squad or on'th#
In Florida are now enroute to Arl- trip. lie held Murrey's star center.
Washer to two field baskets, one in
the last-seconds of the game, while
Called To Askbad.
rolling up 9 points for himself. In
Mrs. aaude Keulor was in Ash the Western game he milled
land last week called there by the points la stand out, while his oppos
death a/ Hr. E. D. Patton.
ing center was scoring five points,
with two field baskets. When It Is
Morebead Uab MeeU
considered that the Western center
The Horehead Womens aub Is Towery. who is all K. I. A. C.
held a postponed meeting at Allie ana all-S. I. I. A. center, and that
Young Hall on Tuesday, January he has been scoring an average of
which time the literary de 18 polms per game during Ihc past
partment with Mrs., J. G. Black season. Wiggers is entitled to con
chairman had charge of the pro siderable credit.
gram.
Ball with 17 points was outsiandMiss Inez F. Humphrey gave a
Kisi InieresUng review of the book
"Moments in Pekin."
Saturday night The game with
Mrs. C. B. Lane, chairman of the Holbrook originally scheduled for
gislativi- committee gave a com- February 5. hie been postponed to •
of the laws now February 17. On February 5 Breck-1
before the legislature relaUve
tnridge meeu the AshUnd High |
the size of buses.
Tomcats here.
'
The next meeUng will be held
Announcement has been made,
JD the Second Tuesttay and will that the district basketball tourna-(
ae a bu&ineas meeting.
ment will be held at Grayson, while ,
ih.wl'i I'-e hiK- ’i-'--.
'
Hnaon. Oistswlii-Law
Mrs. Dudley Caudill was honor
guest at a desert-bridge on Satur
day evening at the home of her
siWorin-law, Mm R. B. Day.
Bridge was played at four teblei

Homes Of Citr
Inondated By
Bursting Pipes

, the rembllng prize.
IS presented with a Of Judge D. B, Oudill U an
silver flat wear In example/- According to rqporu,
Judge Caudill’s home is amlost a
all
The rambler rose idea was carri complete wreck, with seven radia
ed out in'the decorations the prises tors bursied, the basement flood
ed with sewage and water, the
and the dessert
Mrs. Caudill will leave shortly Hnni-c i-iiinort. »n/t FUSS and fumi________ _____
estimated
I Join her husband In Daweoni
Springs, Ky.. whwe he is execuUve that the loss to the Caudill home
Idem of the Dawson Bank. will exceed $1,000.00. Other homes
are In nearly as bad a condlUon.
There is scarcely a home In 4he
Announcement Is made of the city in which the walCT pipes have
marriage of Ethel Thompson Of not frozen.
The one bright spot In the o
Triplett and ChcMer Fryman of
Big Brushy on December 23. 1939. vrise dork outlook. Is that the stove
dealers have reaped a harvest
with
the sale of stoves to r^hM*
la LexIngtsHi To tkAsaU Doctor
Mrs. Leora Hurt went to Lexing gHi. eMuipuient, and the oual OealerK
ton Monday to consult a doctor a- and truckcra have wurkcrl ovni
bout her arm that has been giving time to supply the needs of those
who have been forced to go back
her considerable trouble.
(o the use of coal.

WE AOE AGAIH OPEN
We ure buck al uiir tibo|» wbii-b we were fortierf
lo leave HartnB the cold wealher. and are oBaw^
ready lio serve our patrons.

We Welcmue
AU new atudenla as well as the old amd invite than

Call 106 For Appointment

The Vogue Beauty Shop
Upataira over Blue and Gold Grill

^4nnouncint/

[RDWN
EXTRA

The finest Gasoline
we have ever offered
Standard Oil Stations and Deilen aic aBetia^ >xnr
loday the fine« tod higheM-^ctaiie ■wtof-fad ever
offered at the Standard Sign —CROWN EXTRA!
CROWN EXTRA nuve than ifvesiip on iti name—
and is really extra in every way ... exira atuMcnock.
extra powerful, extra smooch, and deddedly extra in
al! 'round pctfonnance. An EXTRA picntum prodno, at a small premhm nrice made

THE WOMEN

FOOD A&P STORES

Producer-Consumer
ToSeDPork

(Continued Prom Page Three)
message outside. A moment laalef
Crysul appeared. Mary nodded
•eily and held out the key.
Well, Mrs. Haines, there’s no

(Continued From Page One)
year. In addition, the situation has!
become even more serious because
the war has deprived hog raisers
IS a key to a Gothic spartmepL”
Mary nodded paUently. I'm only
Pork advertisements carryitNI the
warning you my dear. I think it's
Producef-Consuroer campaign
blem w«i be placed by the Kroger Ivery friendly of
company In more than 1,250 d^>y|Y(m

STA.VDAHD OH tO.>ll*A\V

